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Leeds, said sl2e went to  th,e def,end,ant two years 
ago, and  understood that  she was to1 be trained 
as a nurse.. She did  not receive any such train- 
h g ,  but had been. sent rauund to about fifty towns 
selling Uerature.  She \vaei dressed in a black 
and whiee! cloak and a black bonnet, I~~A-L black 
and white things down the back, and o n  her arm 
she  had a red cross. She was called Sister  Flor- 
ence Nightingale. 

Mr. J. W. PaJestine,  Plresident  of the Manchxes- 
ter and Salford British-Israel Association, said 
the defendant had no: right to  da business in $heir 
name. She was 0,nl.y an ord.inary  m,ember. The 
late Mr. Rigby (wh,a had  lived with thle. defendant) 
had wribten articles  about the objects  and views 
of the association. These had been  printed  and 
sold by  Mrs. Bishop on her town account, none of 
the pmxecl's coming to, the association. 

The injury  done to the  reputation of trained 
nuzses by the constant appearance ,of  etheir uni- 
f,om in, th,e dock is impossible to estimate. Until 
it: can be ascerhined mho~, and who is8 not, a. 
trained nurse,  by reference to a nursing register, 
i t  would be only just if publicity were given to 
the training which they have received, when 
riromen elect to  appear' in it in  the dock. 

In  the present instance Mrs. Bishop appea.rs 
tot have been carrying on a pseudomusing  'home 
for some years, though it is difficult  to. under- 
s,tand ho'w any one couid imagine that  she could 
da what  she profiessed, namely, train children 
of 14 years mob age and: under to1 nurse t(he sick 
paox,, yet 'evidently pments wece to be found 
sufficiently credulous to  entrust  their children to 
h,er care for .this purpose. 

The Chairman of the Board af Magistrates said 
that  he had no d,oubt  that this defendant had 
grossly neglected the chlildren, and  ,that  *the  death 
of oner of them  had been caused by her neglect. 
Mrs. Bishop is now undergoing a well deserved 
sentence of  thiree months' im,prisonmlent, d t h  
hard labour, but we  must point out that  an  the 
espiratim of this time there i s  nathing to preve,nlt 
her fr0.m a,gain dolnning ber nursing uniform  and 
practising as a nurse, to  the gre'vious discredit- of 
trained  and  reputable nurses. Surely the  public 
muvt recognise that for it.s own proltection it is 
necessary ,&at some controlling body should be 
formed whiclh  sh,ouldr have power ta remove from 
the  ranks of recognised n u m s  those who1 have 

0 proved .them,selves unworthy of trust, and of ex- 
posing the fraud,ulent; claims of those who falsely 
claim tu belong ta a profession for which they 
bave never qualified. 

As a preliminary measure we would suggest that 
a Parliamentary  enquiry into the whole Nursing 
Question sho,uld. be held. Already depa.rtmenta1 
enquiries h t o  two!  of the public nursing services 
have been rendered obligatory by the break down 

in their organizations, the Royal Commission on 
South African Hospitals, which de& elxtensively 
with military nursing, and th,e Departmental Colm- 
mitbee now sitting to, inquire into, the  conditions 
of nursing in  the sick wards of morlrl~ouses. 
Such a procedure mould be  far more stabesm~anlilre 
than  separate enquiries. into! the various  branches 
of  nursing as they become unmorlta,ble. . It is 
only by a ,thorough investigation Into1 nursing fcom 
bo,th educational and industrial standpolinlts that 
a ds fac tory  system can, be  evohedj which'  will 
meet the  needs .ot the sick of all cla'ssles, an,d ob- 
tain. fo'r thoroughly  trained nurses the systematic 
training and legal status which are th,eir due. In  
the  face of th,e constantly necurring scandals re- 
corded weekly in the police court' columns  can 
any oae f i r m  that such an inquiry is unneces- 
sary? 

MISS ISABELLA SPENCE RELEASED. 
Isabella Spence, 29, la4tely a nurse at the  NZ- 

tarv Hospital, Wo:o.lwich,  who$ at ,the  previous ses- 
s,ioas pleaded guilty to stealing artides  from the 
Army an.d Navy Stores, Westminster, was brought 
up for sentence alt th'e  Central Criminal Court;. 
Mr.  Cha.rlas M,a.thcews appeared  for ,@he prisomr, 
who hitherta  had b,orne a,n irreproachable charac- 
ter. Counsel said that  rehtives of the   p~soner  
were , i n  attendance  and, ,if the court would sanc- 
tion that coursje,  were  willing to enter into1 a re- 
cognisance for helr future good conduct. The 
Recorder, taking into Consideration1 'the  fact th'at 
she had  been already solme weeks, in gaol, ordmed 
her to be relea,sed cm entering into a recog,nisancei 
in th,e s . u  of A250 to coma up folr sentence if 
called1 upon'. 

We fear  the lenilency with, which nurses, and 
those wmeni wh'o pos,e as nurses in thte dock, axe 
treated by t.hosle wha  are appoin'ted to1 admtinister 
the law without fear olr favour, will encourage 
this class of criminal, greatly t,a th!e  disa,dwataage 
of honourable  trained nurses. 

AN IMPOSTOR. 
We have t,wioe had occasion to. ho'w thalt a 

person caJling  herself M i s  Fentvick, a.nd stating 
that  she  is a coasin of Mrs. Badford Fenwick, has 
borrowed money,  which she has neglected t.0) re- 
pay, on . h e  strength of thi.s assumed relattionsh-ip. 
We ta.ke this opportunity, therefore, of s t a h g  
that Mrs. Fenwick has no coasin of this: n m e  .en- 
gaged in nursing, nor sol far as she is awa're,  any 
relative at all who1 is nursing. As .the money 
has  been borrowed under false prebences:, and 
those who: lent ;t ha<ve lost sight $of  thse borrower, 
it may be as,sumed that she has  nolhtention, of re- 
funding  it,  for which reatson,  we ad'vise our readers 
to\ be on the;r guard. 4 
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